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Wl!Stem Kentucky University 
1 Big Red Way 
Bowling Green, KY 42lO1-3576 
The meeting of the Student Government Association o f Western Kent ucky University was called 10 order a l 
5:04pm on November 27111 , 200 1 with the Executive Vice President being in the chair and the Vice 
Presi dent of Admi nistration being present. 
It was moved and seconded 10 dispense with the reading of the mi nutes. 
Presiden t Leslie Sedo 
• Me! with John Ridley concerning lhe Campus Spirit Award to make severa l changes, which 
include beauti fi cat ion events and a create your own event program: packets are ava ilable with all 
the info rmation. 
• The SGA Spring Retreat wil l be Friday, January 25111 , fro m the afternoon unt il the dinner that 
even mg. 
• The SGA Winter Banquet will be next Tuesday, December 4th immediately following the 
Congress meeting; it will be held in DUC 226. 
• Students arc needed for the Book Scholarship Selection Committee. 
• Met wit h the Board of Student Body Presidents last week, d isc ussed lin ki ng the Remcmberance 
Wall. 
This Sunday, WKU basketba ll will play Vanderbilt in Nashville; encourage st udents to come. 
Exec uti ve Vice Pres id ent Jamie Sears 
Providc-a- Ride numbers: 
November 15th : 34 riders 
November 16th: 59 riders. 
Vice Pres idcnt of Finance Aaron Spe ncer 
Beginn ing Ba lance : S80,54 1.45 
Expend itures: $ 13,600.94 
• Ending Balance: $66,940. 5 1 
Vicc President of Public I~clatiolls Mark Rawlings 
Remembcr, the SGA Banquet will be next week. 
• The University Publications Committee will nleet next week to choose the new College Heights 
Herald Ed itor. 
Vice President of Administration Jamil Sewell 
• NO REPORT. 
Coord inator of CO lllm ittees 
Remember to bring your Secret Santa gifts next week at the Banq uet. 
Co mmitt ee Reports 
Academic Affairs 
Met today \0 set OUT goals for next semester; there wi ll not be meeting next week. 
EDUCjlt.TION 
PAYS 
Tile S,nri! MnA:!:s tile Master 
•• 
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Westem Kentucky University 
1 Dig Red Way 
&:>wling Crt<e!1, KY 42101-3376 
Reviewed Resolution OI-9-F, which was sent back to committee tor further research. 
Public Relations 
Met today for the last meeting of the semester. 
Senior Awards Banquet 
Applications are due tomorrow. 
Student Affairs 
, , 
Will meet tomorrow to look into ideas for next semester; SGA Ambassador applications are still 
available; is st ill collect ing toys for the Potter Child ren's Horne. 
Ad-Hoc 
Did not meet last week; will be working on previously tabled legislation . 







*Nominations were reopened for Congress Member and Commi!lee Member oFthe Semester. 
Dwight Campbell, from the Organizational Aid Committee was added to the nominees for 
Commi!lee Member of the Semester. There were no new nom inat ions for Congress Member of the 
Semester. 
*8randon Copeland requested that his name be removed from the li st for Committee Member of 
fhe Semester. 
*The list of nominees now include: 




Congress Member oflhe Semester: 
Anna Coats, 
Holly Skidmore, 
a ~Z ,.~-........ ...-.: ~ ... 
~ll Sewell, Vice President of Administration 
~tldent Government Association 
Western Kentucky University 
EOUCATION 
PAYS 
Eq wl Educ.lion and Errvloymont Opp<ln llfl;t ie. 
I · J~ar"'g l"",airM Only: V()'74S·S}·89 The Spirit Makes the Ma ster 
•• 
